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Carefully Examined. \\'a.' a debate, reud n.d as follow:-,:
Lenses Ground to Suit. Vocal \ 010, "Tholl' rt lik e a lo\' 1)'

. A. B. PARKER, Optician

flower," \ ·Vi. m er, '09.
Debate;
Qlle. tion, R eso h ' (1 that more 'eEstablished J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN yer la ws :-,11 on lel be enac t ed to preKEYSTONE PHONE 277
vent the loss of life in public buildCakes and
in gs .
The affir1l1ativ side wa
Confectionery
11 pheld by 1\lessrs. Dallehower, , 08,
FINE GROCER I ES
Ice e rea min Season
College Hie KO')!lS, '09, ancI Lauer, '10, ,\\,hil
Newspapers alld t agflzint"s.
th e nega ti\'e ' P aker: were H ll ghe')
BE NOBBY I I We can help Vall. 0111' sto k '08, Ul1l:t ad, '09, ancl foglelllan,
alway~ cOlltai~IS th e latest aud lilOst approved
sty les 111 aIJ kluds of :\1<:1\'. Flllnishing <;ood .
, 10 . l'he j u cl e, Gill a 11 d, '09 , cl eMRS. FRANCES BA RRETT
cide
cl ill fa\'o1' of the 11 gati\'e, while
MAIN ST
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
th e h ouse decid cl i 11 fa \'or of the
affirmative .
Yocal
010 , Browtl ,
6~
A. Pi ano Solo, 1\li:' Freyer, ' 10.
U nd er volull ta ry exerci 'e,
I iss
COLLEGEVILLE
Fling ga\'e t\\'o vocal solo:. 1\1r.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
tl1rg i., ex-'09, gave a few illte re:ting r e m arks.

a.., pa tor of Grace Reforlll d Church
011 '1l1ld8,'" FelJl'lwry 2.
He wa

'
CLEAN l~INEN
ordained and In.' talled by a COlllQUICK SERVICE
lllittee of \\'yoming- Cla'!-li-.., Jalll1- 1
n
ar)' 31, I ('<..8. Hi official r coI'(l
College Agent. Geo . B. Brown
/
'1 a
follows: Cfl110n<-" 990, hapE. A. WRIGHT'S
I tizc.d --1 2 5. cOl1firm el .) [7, marriage.
, lor, fUl1eral.., 3 I 4.
Grace ReforENGRAVING HOUSE
med Chrrch lla" Illade cOll1l1lend- I
1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
able progre:. durillg thi" time. Fi\'e ,r,t"<Hlil1,g" h~\Ist: f"1" <.:ollt:gL, School and "·l.d,
d,lIIg In\·llall()\I:-. Ilall ce: l 'rogIHII1:-'. ltkn\lo;. Fille
year: ago the new church a nd par- r,ng-ra\'\llgs of all kil1d, Bdon: orderi llg elsewh en:. cOlllpare .. alii pies and prict" ..
sonage wcre ul1ilt. The member, hip has illcrea-,ed fr0111 380 to 605.
The cOlltrilHltions for congregati o na 1 ptl rpo:-,es wer $49.3 . P; for
Collegeville, Pa.
b 11 \'olent pLlrp(.se~, lI- 3004 .

Shepard's Hotel

11cCoII LIm, ' 06, has a banclol1ed J. S. SHEPARD, Proprieto r
th e stncly of In \\' at \Vi lk '- Barre.
He is tlo\\' a ltelld i llg the K \\' York
I
~
\ chool of Dml1l~ltic Ar .
;J teorI) ~ndr~

D. H. Bar tman

PERKIOM NB I

F

C1rekO

'G LL\.

11iller, '05, I1lplo) ed by the Balelwi n Loc ll10tive work i .. \Yorkillg
011 a half- time .·chec1ule, clue to the
hea,y retre ll chm e nt of the workin g force:.
\\ e are o'lad to learn that Price,
'as, o ur old ath letic star, ha: beell
doiJlg remarkabl \York 111 the lill
of coaching-at 'Iippery Rock 'tate
Norm a l 'chool. C lIc1er " \Vh i tie' "
coac hiJ1 g this teal1l went through
the :eaS011 withollt r cei"illg a defeat. \vinnill g all it : ga m but two,
which re nIt d ill 110 scores . Th
Public Ledger of Dec. 2 I contained
a glowing accoLlnt of hi s work, tog ther with hi pictt1l'. The f01
low ing is part of the art icl e: "Th e
' lippery R ock e lev n WOll t h e il1ter c h ola ,ti c Champiol1.'hip of \\ est
Virgi ni a . It def a t ed Ki kimlneta
~ 'chool for the fir. t tim e in th e hi story f the instituti on 011 it , 0\\, 11
g r llnd., and th e first ti11l in four
year: o n a ny field. The teatll a I:o
wo n from t\\'o college e le\' 11:, th y
being the C7 rO\'e City College and
\\ e. t111inst er Co llege . Compete nt
football critic. - ill Pitt:bllrg a r eed
that th e Sl ippe ry R ock e l yen \\' 8:
th e best ill tersc hola ,tic a 'grega tion
e\'e r ct \' eloped in \V . t r11 Peulls\l,'ania, and that it compar d fay orably with the e leven of \\Ta:-, hil1gton and J e ffe rson and \\~ e:-, terll ( 11i\'er' ity of P ellllsyh 'a nia."

T

M!LLER'S

Butter,Ch eese, Egg. , Poul try, Lard
1) rorision , S(dt Fi 11, Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA
140 READE ST. , N . Y.

° ;\

0

tfHiiDRiiALE1
DV HOUS

Dyeing
Scouring

and

1'. '9 8 .

The salar)' of the
1\Iiss Albright spent se\'eral days
Re\,. C. P. \VeIn, pa:-,tor of the Ly- with friends ill Pl!ilaelelphia.
S. S. Thomas, '1 0 , spent Saturkens \'alley charge, has been illday anel Sunday ill Reading.
creasl"'d frolll $Hoo to .$ [000.
348 W. MAIN ST.
, ~l\'
1~
\
'1'
~
NORRISTOWN
•
S.
. 97·
'\.l:'\..
VI lIa111 TOl'ni\Iis!-l Fryling, '09, wus III Phila.
~~
~ ~ lles cdeiJlated his loth Hlllliver:--ary last Thllr~dny.
"
S.

H. E LI

,

f /.

JOHN JAMISON

mOl1th: ago .

Th e program wa m iscella tl eO ll s
in nature a nd rendered well and i11 t e re:-, ting thro u g h o ut, as follows:
Violin Solo, Rh ode ', '0 ; D ec1amation, "Absalom," lV1i:. Fer11lier,
, 10 ; Pape r, "Arnold Boc1dill," O.
Dealer in
\Va g ne r, ' I I ; R ead ing, " nobs, "
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gergis, ' I I ; f\1 ix ed Quartet, 1\lis 'es
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
F e rmie r I '10, and
pon:ler,' 10,
Collegeville, Pa.
11essrs. Quay, 'I I, a nd K erschner,
'09 ; Gui t a r \ '010, " R eg im e ntals, "
This Clothing Store
11 yc1er, ' 08 ; Di 'eU sion, "Rela ti un
Is an expoc:;ition of th e a(h 'a n cen crea·
tion s in c! olli es fo r yO Ull g Illen. You will of Biological ' c i e l1c e~ t o lV1edicine,"
see clothes that no othe r sto re " ro unel
here" can show; VOll will 1111(1 st "Ie n lr, Long' '09 ; T a lk , " h a ll Latin a nd
latiolls thaL will ' ure l), appea l -to your Gree k be t a ught ill Coli ges," Cus,
ta teo
YOII will appreciat the gnlce, th e <1rClpe, ter, '09; Oration, "John Calhollll, "
allrl the prec ise fit o f ach garlllellL, al\d Lall, '07 ; "Zwinglian R e d e \\, "
y e t onr clothe. a re not expell s iv. Try
them -o nce. Y o u w ill cOlli e back agail;. Rhocl s, , 08.
After th e concln. iOll the r eo-ular election of officer. \\'a. h eld,
POTTSTO\VN
tll re:nIt of which was a . folio\\': :
Preside l1 t, J. Ell is Tobi as, ,
icePre. iclel1t. Irvin Lall, '09 ; ecr e·
B
d I tar)" 1\liss Edlla Thomas, A' Cor
H 1.ve 3 S Dun d 1 g oar s "\ cretary, Berth a Young, A; '1'1' as-.
instead of one
l1rer, \V. herman K . erschner, '09;
1Ill
kal Director, 1\li:. R e lla, 'POll .,
1
33 { per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ler, 10; Critic, "'illiam . Long,
ol'd :nary construction
'09; Chaplain, Panl t\lertz, '10;
C. J. HEPPE & SON
Janitor, Erne:,t Godshall, ' I I ; Eel11 yde r I '0 , visi ted
P o tt 'town
1115 1117 Chestnut St.
. itor NO.1, 11iss !\Iargaret Fryling,
6th « Thompson Sts.
atllrc1ay,
. '09; Editor No.2, Horace Cll PHILADELPHIA
11i:s 11illie L einbach, A., w e nt
t r, '09.
During the intermis.'ion anel af- to Reading atnrday to 'pend seter the election, l\1r. Rhodes fav- \'eral days at home.
H. K. Thoma, , 10, and 11 i s
ored the society by renderI11g' se\'Thomas,
A., pa: eel Sl1nday at
eral much appreciat ed violin so los.
French Steam
their h011le in Royer 'ford.
ALUIlNI NOTES

HEPPE PIANOS

9:

1'rexl r, '05, C:'1l1plo)ec1 by
ha ..
POTT TO\"~ , PA.
Felill Lumbcr Co, Phila., 11a ' been
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
ad \'<.lllced from the posi tiOll f A .. t.
'hipp r to Head Shipper ' everal
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

HOT L

Zwr

ROYERSFOR

I

I

Official
AI ance

S
FOR

1907

Ed ited by .JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Pt"ice, 10 Cents
A. G . SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

Spa ldillg's

PHI LA DEL PHI A

catat()~ \I e

of all athldic sports lIIailed
free to a ny addrt:'s .

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College I enanl Fountain Pen,
Book'
chool Hel p and Ath ..
letic Good .
l

A Periect

Photograph
show: a 11 face at its bes t e xpre '~i o n , ach fi~ltre ill it , be ·t
pose. "Simply perfect" i ' the
\'erd iet of each cu. tOllIe r.
Plea., d \\ ith our prices, too.
Photos taken ill a ll wea ther ' .

H. K. BUSSA
317 UE KALB STREET
NO~RISTOWN

McVEY
Deakr ill

<IollegeUelt-1BooRS
of e\,l:r) de. c ripli o ll . Il l:\\" a nd sl:colld- h u llLl
H as n : lllo\'ed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld exk\lds a cord ial invilal\oll to 1m, many
patrons to \'isit th e lIew slore.

-=

~,____________________._______________________
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THE CLASS OF '77
I

I

Con till ued froJII

REV.

Su ... \S

T

HE);,CII,

A,

11\1., was g-rac1uatccl from Dr inns
~'chool of Theology.
rdainec1 in
r879 and was the efficient pa..,tor of
the Glade charge, Frederic1.:: Co"
NORRISTO\VN
1\Id., fro111 Oct. 1879 to April 1892,
Rei Circuit Co.
Herbert E. Lynch He was Inarried to l\Iiss l\Iartha J,
flana~er
I Bea'\'er in January, 1880. In 1884
a new congregation was org-anizec1,
and added to the Glade charge. In
11892, as a result of the pastor' en-

rn

·nal ed C ·ons
·nter Overcoats
on

/irst pa{!'p

l\L\'RTL

252525252.5252..525""2S2.S2.5252.5252..52.S252.52.S252-?·2S2.5

i

It is just the sale you have been looking
for an d it ,vi 11 be in every \vayour greatest, because \ve do not intend to inventory
or carryover any 1110re \\,111 ter clothes
than we 111 nst. General Clearance are
strict orders 110\V, and here s ) our opportunity to . ave 5 to 10 on your clothes.
Look into our \vindo\vs .

ergetic labor. , the charge had growll
o large that a di\'j . jon \\'as necessary, and two c'elf-c llpporting charI ge were formed. Tbe new (Utica )
charge extellded him a ul1allil1lou~
call, which he accepted, He. till
sen'es tbese congregalions, enjoying the loyal cooperation of his de~
'\'oted people. Four ne'\v churches
ha'\'e been built, and one remodeled, l\Ir. Hench has been pre 'i. I profe, s10nal life ha been 0 closely
dent of l\1aryland CIa 'sis, and preshigh tanc1ard as pa. tor of the FIr. t I identified.
ident, alld also secretary, of the
Presbyterian Church of PhilipsJ. H. B,
Frederick Protestant .Ministerial
burg, N. J. 1Ir. chel1ey has held
A~ oClation, and of the Reformed numerous responsible
po.1Uons,
l\lini~ter': A. odation . Acces:ion , among then1 the moderatorship (f
'~ agn er,' 10,
pent
aturday
000
600, Travelled 73
rnile~ in pas- the Presbyteri es of Lehigh, ~ ynod at hotue in \Ve. tchester.
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT
toral dntie .
of Penn:yh'ania, and of the New-I
The Largest Coll<:g't: Ellgravillg
RE\', J AME \V. L BRY, A. 11., ton, ynod of N"e,\y Jer. ey. He i GO TO THE
,.
Honse ill tIle World
FARMERS' HOTEL
Commencement Invitations sen'eel the ~Iin ~r ville, Pa., cbarge at present a prominent member of
for three 111011 th~, I-Ie wa.. onlai ned the Synodical Home l\Iissions COll1when in
(;')
and Class Day Progra ms
NOR.RISTOWN
Dan ce
an,!
Me- by E. Pelllla. Classis in 1880, alld mittee of Newton Pre hytery. and
llllS. Cla~s pIllS alld :-)tatlOllery
entered at once upon the pa~torate of ynod of ew Jersey.
h as
17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
o f ~ 1le K reI'd er. \'1'II e, P a., . C 1large, I been married twice. Fir·t to 1\1T., J ohn i always g lad to see bis friends
WhlCh he senTed acceptlbly for Annie E, Stoudt, who died in 18 97,
---Special attention to C0l11111el1Cement extwenty years. 1 he charge il1clud- two children . urviying,
Three
erci~e5

WETZ NK

N'S

143=145 High St.

b'-:i2S2.S"25?

Pottsto\Vn
C!.52.5252.S2.52.S252525~825sJ

co.

~

I~~~

PWR~an" In~·itaUon<.

He

Albany Teachers' Agency

B. STAHL

ed lwo c011gregation, Zion and year later he was married to 1\1i. s Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Cherr)Tille, at which latter place Rhoda C. \: OUllg of Cleyeland.
I Competent Teachers. Ass ists Teach=
he resided, He al.-o ~uPl)liec1 FrieE . F , S LOUGH, A . i\1
ESQ
110
ers in Obtatning Positions
1 .,
'
,w
den' Church near 'latingtol1 Pa
1
'd ] '
N
. t
Pa
TO agency ill the COUl,l t.r), ha done 1JI ore fo r it
las re 1 ec 111
orns O\Y 11 ,
"clicllts oTseCIlI'edpo.l llOllsfora larg-er proporPhiladelphia for se,'eral years. He was a n act.
l'
.
h 1
lioll of th e ll1 : and we ha,-c been espc:ci,l1 ly llC6
since hIS graouatloll, 1. t e one re- ceo ful in finding positiolls for yOllng mell jll t
i,'e 111ember of the Lehi gh Valley presentathe of the law in thl cIa s
1\Iinisterial As 'ocia tion, and er- of predominately prophet.. 1Ir. Iv he of Rervice lo teachers who are qualified to

Florist and Decorator
11 th above Chestnut
\\ 1
". I

•

L

,

.,

~:)}:o11~~1~;hol~e:J~~t~~~2~21_r9

~;:~I~et~~~~i~~~~at\~~·~o~~)~;Il:{Jt~~a~;~1~~~7a~~~.~~~~'I~

JOHN H. CUSTER

cio good work.

\'ed ",ilh special ability 011 i1l1porProprielor of
tant com111ittees of Classis alld SYllCollegeville Bakery
od. He atte11ded the General ~'ynBI<:ud, Cake alld COllfecliolJery a\\\,H)SOII od of Canton , 0., as a delegate,
hal1(l. Orders for "'eddillg<;, Parties and
n 1\Iay 30tb , 18 79, be married
FlIllentls carefull) filled.
I NIl.. Nora 11. Sta111l11. There
COLLEGEVI LLE, PAT
were three children, only one of
I whom is living,
011 1\1a)' 17 t11 ,
19 00 , the ~Iaster call ed him h ome,
and, his earthly labors finished, he
went hOllle to his e\"erla:-,ti I1g reward, lea\'ing behind him as a
priceless j nheri tance. the record of
a raithft1 11l1ini ~ t er of Je~l1") Chri~t.
REV, PERCY You TG SCHELLEY
,\vas gradnated from Ursinu: ~chool
of Theology, and was ordained that
yea r at i\liners\'ille, PaT His first
pastorate \Va. at Halubllrg, P a.,
A L:rw~"'1,A ""1'7 r~ ox-~ DO')IT .
where he did efficient work. lIe
DrBidc~ "1 :1:::~1' .te, pr1.C iC:11. n.nd
. pellt some time abroad vi,,>iting the
SC.lv • . • J vee :17'hry of ~::1""lj:~l , e'1:.7'[ t ,;i. .1 ~j,v",J 1.:::' I \Vu_i....J.j.t·IO
important cities of Europe. In
J ,t~:".J.~ 0:1 .1 c.n :lobs aII13tory of '10
!~:l-:jjr'll) :'.:."'::.: .... ~o,Cu~(;eto·)ro .'~_~c:
1886 h e was di. miss d to th e PreI iO~l, lJ!c~.iO:1 -'r of Fi~~ iO'l, . I C\7 C- ' ;:;c:. ocr of ~'le f O:'~ 1. 11 C';7 ,be:',::, :.:c.1
bytery of \ 'outh I~ lorida, becoming
Dj:~io' ;;t!-y, Vo~ 1.::1 ~'Y of ':J:1'i:)~l1.o
IT ..... 1('9, Gr('e:~ . '1'l l..:1.: i:l :;:.~ .:'10;:), ~:!d
pastor
of th e
lexande r :\IenlOr, :1"; ' ::;h ('11rj ,.ti~:11: !::lCR, o:vj"';'10uotJ., i011S, A1J1Jrc i:: lOllS, . _e~_'c :';l::;tcm.
ial Presbyterian Chur~h of Paol a,
~ . .!r ) ()'}~:"'J.
;;r;- _11l1~s l :,,:t" :():)f'.
Florida. .FrotH 18:58 to I 8~6 he
:IIJUU Y~U ['~-j C,Ii!.. GUJII fI CJJ,:~
.:--: T:-:["S (" L ,~flUTf: DLc-:-rn',.\£!v
made a highly fa \'orable r ecord as
, :',·... <t,f"'lrul,~ 1 'T\lU:". l~·lrllhr,'~'l'J',:·IP.:.
I ' . tlitlOo. 11 G"::.:. .... 11.' ,I 1: 0 1..\1~'I ... lj nl.
pastor of the Pre~byterial1 Church
. -')1 "Th f4: j --:r!:JO/(" rrr,)
of Slatingto n , Pa" and. illee JlIl1 e,
i. & G \."
J r ~ ~ :~~~r: '_'~ r12~~,
I; 96, he bas m aintai lled the S,Lllle
~~~~--~----~~~~ I
I

I
I

I

Slough studied law, and after belng
HARLAN P. FRENCH
admitted to lhe bar, entered upon 81 ChapeJ St.
Albany t N. Y.
a legal career which, by grit a nd
Send for Circular.
persistence ha bee n made to yield to him 'many and suhsta nti a l re\\ ard. . l-Ie has built up a large
anel renll1l1erative practice, and ha:
Banquets and Dinners a
a wide acquaintance and c1ientele
specialty. Prices model-ate
thronghout the country. l-Ie hHS
h e ld 111l111~r0l1 . po. ii.10IJ~ of illfluCollege Men's Headquarters in
ellce, and fi rill I)" c::sla 1)li, hed hi U1, e lf
ill th e comlllullity \"ith wbich' bis I

Wi nd.sor Hotel

Philadelphia

THE

RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calihre, is the best

rifle l.tlltde for exterminating pest' nn(l torm nts a'ollt a pl wc, as
r at. , w<.'.'.7.els, woo khu ']:s, -(f' ., aLo for a c'(llllpanioll on YOllr vacat:on trip, COll"):Il~l)g the gO()t/ points of t:19 01,1 ll111uk-Ioad:ug
SCluirrel rilie wi':1 tllC COllY('rJi('nec and rnpi 1 fire of tht'lllost lllljll'O\'c(ll'C!)l t'at<'l' , It js 0 "Ollstmc1 · l that 111 :J salrl~ r ille n:e .. the follow~n~ ('al·t ridg-<'s: . ~·3 _hnrt aBel lon~ l'irn-fhC', .:2. !lOrt awl]ooC{ ('f'nt('rfil:C, an,l i.' the only l'epeatcr ll!:ule using rim-tiro cartridges lar;,;cr
tlwn .~~ calihre .
'1'~\(' S~I()l't cal'trirl.zcs arCl ju. t the tllino for sma 11 JI:lme ",Idle the
lOll f" (,nCS kill alljllla] • of fair s' ze el, : ly. On tho 1irst !W()O cal'Lrjd~<.'s
use~ you have aYc(l tIle co t of a /~in.
{<'w ~in ('1('tl()~-nJ1fl our Expf'rlf'ncc Dook tlrnt te]]s what
mal-fins aro (loillJ illC world oyer- l-'l'ec, Jor (jc, posta~e .

rAe ?Barbo .Areer.DLS Co.,

42 WILLOW ST .,

l\;EW HAVEN, CO:"lN.

